
T. HOLVBRSON.
FINE DRESS COODBI JACKET!

We are constantly adding to our stock the latest fashions and novelties
in the market.

2, 2 1- -4, 2 1- -2 Fruit of the Loom and Peppered, Bleached and Gray, and

TWILLED SHEETING, extra value.
PILLOW CASING all widths.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.
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k nm
Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

.
Can Baking Powder.

GEO. D. OOOUHUK. K. CAIIILL.
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, buir, lire
and building briek, lire clay, sand,
travel, blacksmith and bouse coal.
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re
tail, umce 1)5 state street.

Goodhue & Cahill.

All who have tried our ice cream
soda pronouico it to be tho tinest
made in t he city, The Spa.

WALTER STOLZ, Manager.

DATES OF LOCAL EVENTS.

May 17-1- 8. Stute shooting tourna-
ment at Rosedale addition.

May 20. Senator Veatch at opera
house, 7:30 p. m.

May 28. Annual colt show.

A School Picnic. Saturday
forenoon at 9:30 o'clock about forty
of Miss Peeble's pupils and their
friends of the East school met at the
big bridge and went to Fairview
school about three quarters of a mile
from Salem, where th'ey spent a
pleasant day. At 12 o'clock a bounti-
ful lunch was served. When every
ones hunger was satisfied they spent
the afternoon in games and ramb-

ling until 6 o'clock, when they re-

turned home tired but happy.

Cheap blankets and quilt Capi-

tol Adventure Co.

Those uaas.A lady sends The
Joubnal the following: "I see
some of the Salem papers are agita-

ting thousand dollar saloon licenses
and making all dogs pay a license or
be shot. Now, 1 do not see but
v, hat my 'old man' could get just as
drunk in a $1000 saloon as in one
with the license they pay now. As
for dogs, they are not eo great a
nuisance as having my drees soiled
with tobacco spit on the walks."

Bring the Colts. The third an-

nual colt show of the Willamette
Horse Breeders' association will be
held at Salem on Saturday, May
28th, at 1 o clock. Owners of stal-

lions hi this district have ottered $5

each for the best colt from their
horses, or if preferred, the service of

the horse. There will also be a
sweepstakes premium of $25. All
are invited to come and fetch their
best colts.

-

Ghand Louan andEncampment
The Odd Fellows' grand encamp-

ment takes place at Astoria Tues-

day of this week, and the grand
lodge meets Wednesday. The fol-

lowing named representatives from
Salem have uoiie: Judge Walton,
Orin Barker, W. J. Irwin and w!f,
Dr. Williams, Miss Williams, Miss

Ada Staplelon, Hon. Phil Metschau
and two daughters. Others will
follow tomorrow.

Silk Mitts. 15. 25,35,40, 50, 75

conts a pair. Capitol Adventure
Co. 5-- 2t

The Potato Case. Til. Ford
and J. J. Murphy won the potato
case at Dallas term of circuit court.
A former jury had disagreed, but
this time Wbitaker & Bowen were
awarded $2300.

Children's Day. At the Con-

gregational church, Sunday, June
19th, will bo observed as Children's
day. A committee of Mrs. Htrlekler,
Mis Boiee, Miss Kirk, and Mrs.

Burnett will arrange a program.

1492, Columbu-'- . Prof. Fisko will

tsll us all about it tomorrow eve.

at Unity church, Tickets at Dear-

born'?.

Did You Go to Astoria ? Then
go to hear Prof. Fiske tomorrow

evening.
.

No other prepaiatlon fco meets the
wants of a debilitated system as Ay-er- 'r

Sarsapirllla.

Parasols. Iu gray, tan, blue,

red, black and white, new styles.

Capitol Adventure Co. 7 2t

Ties, Windsors, Tecks, Puffs and

Fourlu-Hand- s, spriDg styles. Cupi

t 1 Adventure Co. 6 16-- 2t

Just received one hundred reams

the best ever show
Pearborn'n Bookstore,

in csaieiij pv

301 Commercial Street.
ASKING FAIR PLAY.

The Owners of the Satan
Street Railway

THINK ELEOTltIC ILVS FAVORS ENOUGH.

A Full Statement of What,

They Purpose Doing.

Saturday The Journal can-

vassed the members of the council
upon tho question of granting the
electric street railway a franchise
on State nud Twelfth street, along-

side the horhe car line,
The propel ty owners of State

street seem to have been moved to
sign the petition for Hie electric by
the fear that if they let the electric
line go to the depot on Ferry street,
it will end iu their having no street
car line on State street. Conversa-

tion with a number of them shows
that they do not care for moie than
one line on that stieet if they can
have a good service. The council
should be slow to place a second
street car line on any prominent
street if the public service does not
actually demand it.

Following is the view good citizens
of Salem take, who have had their
money iu the horse car hue for some

time and who have carried that
properly through litigations and
who aie now putting their shoulder

to the wheel to preserve for the city
the benefit of a competing system:

A FULL STATEMENT.

The men who have signed a peti-

tion to allow an electric line a fran

chlse right by the Bido of the other,

on State and Twelfth street, were

once owners of the horse car line
It wub then a satislactory line, a

irrent thmc for the town, etc. How
ever, they made no move to electrify.

It was satisfactory as a horse car line.

But as soon as somebody else gets

in they want it electrified the next
day. As a matter of fact, the present

owueis have had it but a short time.

By a late decision of the court they
have now the absolute ownership of
the track and barn, but a part of

tho rolling stock Is still iu litigatio n

and will be until after the June
court sets. These being the facts

in the case, it is hardly a fair busl-ues- s

proposition to attempt to make

the line trouble at the present time.

Mayor and council have talked of

the great value of these franchises.

Citizens of Salem have put money

Into the Hue upon these representa-

tions, hoping iu time they would get

it back. Other citizens of the town

u order to encourage home industry

nnd help build up the town have

loaned money upon it. What will

be the (fleet if this request of tho

electric line is granted? The
present owners of the horse car line

are progressive, euterpiisiug citizens,

as much so as any men in the city.

They are men who have tho interest
of (he city at heart. They are not

men who will sit down and be con-

tented to run for any length of time

au inferior lino in this city, but they

have jjst become owners of tho line,

iu fact, not fully so yet, as aoove

ntate'1, and iu the present condition

of the money market, it takes

time to make these changes-I- f

the franchise asked for by tl e

horse car lino had not been vetoed

by the Mayor, wo believe before this

that a quick and satisfactory service

would be in operation upou these

lines today. Meu have already

been hired to put the present horse

car llneund track iu first class shape.

Time cards have just been gotten

out, driver'H wages have been raised.

The company has a large number

of flue homes that ire in splendid

condition and a first olasj horse car

service will be furnished until such

time as arrangements can I made'

for putting on swift mtorn, or for

electrifying. Can you bouestly ana

In fairnets ask any man to do raor ?

At the next session of the council .

right will be aked to put on new

motor?, the nine as Albauy is put-

ting upon her best street, to run be-

tween the fair ground and Cbeine- -

of ulb note paper at 25c per package j . w ,

which we believe it will be, the

as.

Albany motor will be examined as
soon as it is put in operation In that
city and if fouud to be as retire
sented, will be at ouco put upon the
line or will be put upou the Hue as
soon as the same can be manufac
tured and shipped here, theu the
people seeing the quick and satis
tory service that it gives, we believe
will unanimously favor putting It
upon the entire Hue. If however,
this motor when put upon the
streets of Albany is not sucli as it is
believed would be satisfactory to tho
people of this city then the idea of a
motor will be at once abaudoued
and the company will proceed as
soon as possible to electrify the
line. But why this great haste for
for au electric line and where does
this desire originate? On South
Commercial street, this city is spend-

ing about $7000, which would hardly
have been thought of but for tin-fac- t

of the rival car line wanting to
run over there and it would seem
that about enough hud been done
for this electric car line by this city
and couuty without helping them
to try to run another enterprise out
of our city. This liorno car line
went to the county court of this
county and asked for tha right to
run a Hue upon certain county roads.
The court grunted the right, but
afterwards revoked it, stating that
the law prohibited it allowing a car
line to rim upou a county road. The
very next day they recognized that
right by reuulatiug another Hue and
at the last session of the court
granted to this electric company or

to parties acting in their interest a

franchise upon a county road.

Where is the power behind tho
throne that is causing so much to be

done for this other company aud war
to be made upon this company? It
is time for our citizens to consider
these matters. In tho East a horse
car Hue is satisfactory to tho people

thero. Mr. Stapleton, of this city,

in an extended trip through numer
ous cities in the East, reports that in

each and all of them he fouud horse

car lines upou the best streets and

tho finest resideuco streets iu those

cities, that they would not allow au
electric line upon them. Iu Port
land the other day a horse being

driven along the streets, stepped

upon a wire of an electric company

track aud fell as if it was shot.
During last week a boy, driving a

delivery wagon was touched by a
broken wire and if he had taken
his hand to have pushed it away,
as most anyone would have done,

it would undoubtedly have killed

killed him. There is in tho city of

balera enough unoccupied territory
for each company to run in, aud
more than they can each occupy

without trying to run each other off

tho streets and it is not for tho best

interests of this city to have such

a course pursued for a moment.

THE COUNCIL MEETS

Tuesday evening and action will

have to bo taken one way or the

other at that session. The Jour-ra- l
has at various times defended

the Interests of the Electric Co.,

when it lias been attacked and be-

lieves there should bo no hardship
worked against any Salem enter-

prise where the owners are disposed

to keep up with the progress of the
city aud needs of the public.

STRAWBERRIES AND ROSES.

Committees Announced to Take
Charge of the Annual

Show.

At a meeting of the strawberry and
rose growers Saturday afternoon, the
following standing committees weio
appointed to make all arrangements
aud have charge of the fair for 1B02.

Finance and 8eclal Premiums.
R J. Hendricks, II. A. Thomas, W,
J. Clarke.

R.e show T. MoF. Patton, Jay
Cox, Mrs. W. W. Marilu.

strawberry Show E. Horer, JJ.
II. Riuan, II. W. riavage.

Arrangements of Exhibits A. I.
Wagner, A. T. Yeaton, Judge L D,
Henry.

Pltiwero and Foliage Plant Dacora-ii..n- f

Mri. Tajlur, Mrs, J. L Par-rl..- l,

and Miw Bush.
Tiik oomtnlttt on the rose and

strawberry alnwa will meet at an
eariy day ua possible and arrange

tho premium lists. It is quite likely
that the show will be held fine
days this year, opening Thursday
afternoon, and closing Saturday.
The plan is to have it at tho armory,
open two nights and secure good
music. Tho premiums will all be
cash, and an admission fee of 10

cents, to defray expenses will be
charged.

THE ANNUAL SIGN SERMON.

Sap!;. P S Knight Dolivors a Dis-

course to tno Pupils of the
State School For Deaf

Mutes.

There was a line audionce in the
chapel building Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock to hear, or rather see
Supt. Knight's sermon to the deaf
mutes.

First thero was reading and exposi-
tion of a psalm. Then followed the
sermon from a text and in conclu-
sion all arose and with the superin-
tendent repeated the Lord's Prayer.
The examinations will be concluded
Monday and Tuesday.

The work of Chief Instructor Ir-

ving aud his assistants seems to
have placed the bdiool upon a higher
plane of advancement than it has
ever occupied before. Supt. Kuight
is au adept iu the sign language,and
causes tho beholder to feel the pov-

erty of written or spoken speech as
compared with the more eloquent
and powerful art of expression here
employed. Every Idea nnd word is
developed until it i3 fairly burned
into the mind of the child. They
receive and hold ideas with a clear-
ness and dramatic force aud perspicu-
ity that children In full posesslouof
tiieir senses rarely experience.

Supt. Knight, and his wife as
matron, have been very faithful to
their charge in the care of this state
institution. They have not left its
management aud development to
chance. It Is to bo hoped their good
work is appreciated by the stale,
that proper heed will bo given their
recommeudatious aud that the leg
Islaturo will place this institution
upon the footing which other states
accord to Its importance.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ed. C. Cross aud family are homo
from 'Frisco.

Mrs. Dr. A. J. Giesy is reported
quite ill at her home in Portland.

W. L. Hurst, of Aurora, was iu
the city today.

C. P. Spalding returned today
from a business trip up the valley.

Capt. L. E. Pratt left this after-
noon for poluts in the northern part
of the county.

C. A. Moore, a Portland attorney
is iu 'the city.

Supremo court sits Tuesday at 2

p. m.
Dr. Jessup visited Marion this

morning.
II. B. Duncan Is putting up a

g ood residence in Depot addition.
Superintendent Shiel, of the

Scotch mills Is a Portland visitor
today.

Jo Albert has sold his fine young
horse to Richard Hughes, who has
entered him for the roadster race lu
June.

B. F. Glitner and daughter Geor-
gia left this afternoon for Portland.

Attorney-Genera- l Chamberlain re-

turned today from Albany.
The wife of Rev. Robt. Whltaker

is seriously ill at the parsonago on
Liberty street.

Now is the tlmo to push things if
Salem would have a competing rail-

roads.
The Salem womens world's fair

club meets Wednesday at 3. p. m at
the W. C. T. U. rooms on Court
street.

It Is all right to celebrate the dis
covery or America four hundred
years ago. it will be quite asappro- -

prlato at Salem to celebrate tho im
provement of tho first street.

Ayer's Pills are pleusant, safe, and
sure, and excel all other puis in
healing nnd curative qualities. Best
for family use.

rhe German man Fritz at the
poor farm whoso arm was broken
in three places and set by Dr.
Brooks, Is doing well.

Messrs. Eschels and Whalen, two
friends of Mr. Riddel), of the Pa- -

cillc Land & Orchard Co., have
arrived to seek location.

Ono drunk was before Recorder
Goodell this morning a small grist
for Monday.

John Starbuck of Polk county was
sent to the asylum today by Judge
DavldBon. his relatives giving ootids
for costs.

The J. D. Pendleton estate lias
been allowed a final settlement in
the county court.

Geo, S. Downing addressed the
Salem Democratic club Saturday
night.

The Salem Prohibition club will
meet at W. O. T. U. hall on Tuesday
night the 17th lust at (.o'clock.

The Standard Fashion sheet for

Women. AT ACTUAL, COST.
The rommou Afflictions of women nro

Indigestion mid nervous troubles.
Th"y artso largely from Mnmach disorders.
As Joy's Vegetable SarsanulHn U tho only
bowel regulAtlng preparation, yon ran sec
wliv It ts more effective than any ot'.u,r?nrs-pur- l

lid In thoe troubles. It Is dally relieving
lum-'reds- . Tlir notion Is mild, direct and
cfl" '''iNe. We liao scores ol letters from
jtrnicftil women.

We rrfer ton few:
Nervous ilohilitv. Mrs. .1. Ilnmm, IK 7th . ,

S. r.
Oenernl debility, Mrs. llvldcn, 610 Mason JU .

8 R
Nervous debility, Miss It. IicuenHlnm. y

17tii St., 8. F.
Stoi.incti troubles, Mrs. R. K Whcnton, TJI

l'ot St., 8. K.
Sick headaches, Mrs. M. n. Price, 1ft I'Mshi-r- l

riiteo, S. r.
Pick heartaches, Mrs. M. Toulon, T

I H'sM .

8. K.

IndtRCttlo'i, Mrs. C, 1). Stuart, l'Sl Mission
St.. H. F.

Constipation, Mrs. C. Melvtn, hM Kearny St.,

lea' Vegetable
J9JM d orsap'7i"r- -

M - . Mn-- I e f''vi. li ' i

ant " " rdi.i 'ii
For sale byDan'l J. Fry, 2i C n

street.

June has now arrived. Ladies call
at The Palaco and get one free.

Til Ford Is at Portland looking af-

ter tho Interests of this couuty iu
the sun uerore Judge uondy to re
cover balance onthe big steel bridge.

Mrs Woodworth is having big gos-

pel meetings in her teut services in
Yew Park. Tho Sunday crowds
were immense and her sermons mo
ved the heai ta of her audience deep-
ly.

Ed. C. Cross Is home from his San
Francisco vi.-i-i, and alter looking
overall the Institutions of the kind
in that city, bus ordered a fine cold
storage plant. He says it will cost
not less than J59U0, and that it will
bo one ol tho beat on the coast.

The Capital City Rdlway com
pany is today putting iu a new creas-

ing on 12th street, similar to the line
ones just put in on Commeraial,
near the new bridge.

Louts Kuhn left this aftornoon for
Spokane FalN, Boise City aud other
northern points In the interest of
the stove trade.

Hon. John Miuto left today to
attend the fifth annual meeting of
tho Sfeeepgrowers' association at
Portland.

Mrs. Lease, the great woman
orator of Kansas, passed through
Salem last night enrouto for Ash-lau- d

where she begins her canvas
working tills way. She held an Im-

mense audience three hours at Port-lau- d

Sunday and is a polished, bril-

liant orator,
A fine Hue of mirror plates, framed

to order in all sizes nnd tit prices to
suit purchasers, Geo. F.Smith, Cot-

tle block.
Governor Ponnoyer Is lu tho city

and feels much elated over his Al-bl- na

speech. He will make no moro
speeches but Is rcselvlng many con-

gratulatory letters, encouraging him
on his stand for free silver. He de-

clined to be interviewed but may
hereafter bo counted as a third
party man.

Crosse & Blackwell have a reput --

tlon all over tho continent for tho
finest jams, preserves and mar-
malades, nud you can now get
these elegant goods by calling at
Clark & Epploy's, 100 Court street.

The Now York Racket comes In
at this early day in tho week, with a
fresh lot of goods, to fill up with,
from New York, all to be sold at
their close prices. Wo would call
especial attention to their lino assoit-ment- of

ribbons of all shades and
widths. Black satteen and other
lino dress shirts aud many other
items. It costs nothing to examine
their stock, and ono learns by obser-
vation. E. J. Barnes. 2t-w- lt

Go to the Kellogg Echo.il of cut-
ting at 125 Court street.

Tickets for the "Deestrlck SkuU"
nro how on sale at Patton'a book
store. It Is best to get your seats
early, because tho fame of tho
"Skulo" will make them go oil'
rapidly. Thoevenln' session of this
"3kule" takes placo at tho Opery
nouso, on Wednesday and Thurs-
day ovenln's.

Some new things iu bed-roo-

sets, such as have never before been
ottered in Salem.at Keller & Marsh's.

Hart & Taliaferro are pushing their
city orders to accommodate the de-

mands from surrounding towns.
Their suits are of tho finest. 08

Court street.
Everybody knows what It v, and

that is the reason they go to Hoi
lenbrand'H for that puro ice cream
soda.

Any ono going East cannot n fiord
to miss seeing Shaw & Downing,
agents of the Northern Pacific rail-

way. They tnako the lowest rates,.

Win. Brown &, Co. aro head-
quarters for flret-olai- a shoes of overy
grade and description.

Those Fargo shoes for men,
women aud children at Fleming's
are pleading a large number of pa-

trons.
Ml IIMIIIIIIM 111 IIIWI I IIITI !

fioalflBaking
UJPowder:

Usd in MUUons of Homes 40 Years the Standard
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FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS

FOR CASH ONLY.
G. A. R. Suits 8.50 with buttons These suits aro all wool, regulation cut.

OPPOSITE LADD & BUSH BANK.

Ue Know n Thine or Two.

BLh&j r5v .. i t
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SALEM WOO

MODERN ARCADIA.

1,1 fo Ih fin ret to tlir Simple Mnjorcans
nuil U'nut nml Crlino Unlmotrn.

In m j' Utiuipiiigs nbout tho island
I secured entrance to many peasants'
and farmers' homes. From this I
found that nil methods of agricul-
ture and lioiftesido labor woro of tho
most primitive sort nnd that thero
wore no idle folk iu Majorca. Out-
door labor of some kind is continuous
tho year round. All tho women spin,
knit or weave, nnd I liavo uovor en-
tered a peasant's cabin whoro moth-
ers and daughters woro not in eomo
such manner employed. Hospitality
ischnnning, naivonnd wholehearted.
The plato of figs, basin of almQiuls
or basket of oranges, with the whole-Rom-o

wines of tho country, nro over
ready for tho friend or stranger's
coming.

I thought I had partaken of that
drink of the gods, horchata, in Cuba.
It is simply tho pulverized kornels of
tho almond, to which, water nnd
sugar aro added. Hero whoro tho
almond grows in tho greatest por
fection ovory housowifo preserves
hugo jars of tho finest nuts for hor-
chata. Tho old mortar and pestle nro
hero for their grinding. The sholls
nnd brown husks are and
cruarts of tho snowy powder nro liter-
ally "leached," tho creamy liquid
filtering slowly through. Thou Benora
or souorita adds n spico of flavor,
tamarind or pomogrannto, or perhaps
a dash of wine, with hor own fair
hand. It is food and drink. And it
is no wonder that in Majorca tho en-tir- o

peasantry livo sumptuously on
daily wages averaging less than
twenty cents for men nnd fifteen
cents for womon tho year through
when overy manner of nature's most
royal food is nt ovory door for tho
taking, and in bucIi bountoousnoss
that whoro it ripens it is valuoless
and without price.

Somehow thoro grows upon ono tho
winsomo notion that you have known
all theso lowly folk boforo; that you
liavo scon their festas and known
their songs in tho sunny vales of
Cuba, over in tho glowing valloy of
Guines; that you liavo como upon
their brightness and cleanliness
among tho Alps of Switzerland; that
their genorosity and hospitality wore
mot in Counomara nndDonogol; that
thoir thrift and frugality havo their
congener among tho Pennsylvania
Dutch, and that thoir lovo of homo
and simple villngo ways carry you to
tho pleasant mountain vales among
tho shining English lakes. Suroly
thoy aro an idyllic peoplo in nn idyl-
lic land.

Want is unknown; crimo is un-
heard of. There is no politics in Ma-
jorca, and but ono religion. All
this in timo may chango. But as I
know it, and you can know it, now,
little Majorca, fashioned in match-
less beauty beneath a smiling sun, is
tho ono laud of plenty and content-Majo- rca

Cor. Chicago Nowb.

Intervltturliii; tho Klicillve.
IQiedivo Towflk was on earl v riser.

Ho was in tho habit of oithor begin-
ning his reading of oflicinl reports or
walking in his gardon in tho cool sun-ris- o

hour. Ono morning, roturning
to tho ralaco from a walk in tho gar-don- s

of Ghiziroh, ho was stopped by
a sontry.

"Yer can't go In 'ero, yor know,"
said the man of war, with tho Brit-
on's nmiablo contempt for tho fat lit-tl- o

'furiner.'
"But I belong to tho palace," fal-

tered tho khodivo, delighted.
"Oh, do yor? Got a good place?"
"Vory good," said Towflk, diffi-

dently.
"All, yor look liko it. Austin

draeu, I suppose. Nothing to do and
plenty to eat. I wouldn't mind serv-
ing your master. Would ho stand
six shilling a day? What sort of fel-

ler in ho?"
And then, alas I tho sergeant com-

ing around recognized aud saluted tho
khodivo, to tho vast discomfort of
Thomas Atkins and to tho chagrin of
his highness, who would fain havo
hoard raoro about himself, and who
probably luwl never received n moro
sincere offer of sor vice. Blackwood's
Magazine

The llfggeit Hunt llallt on Ilia 1kc.
The largest boat yet to bo constructed

on the Iakw In being built at Detroit for
a transportation company at a cost of
OMO.COO. bhowlll be 803 foot lonir,
nnd will carry nearly, If not quite, 4,000
4w,m An utvtjtAti tiut tt Wntfttl" KIlA Will '
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ALL GO UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

NO SIR!
fy While it is true my boy and me both want a now

f clothes, I have tried your Eastern goods until I
fL tired. Give us a good

OREGON MADE SUIT,

Made by OUR HOME MILL. They woar better and

aro fully M) PER CENT. CHEAPER.

LEN MILL STORE,
299 Commercial Street.

A

for Infante and Children.
" Catorl a Is bo woll adapted to children that

I recommend 1 1 as Btiperlor to any prescription
known to ino." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Tho use of ' Castorla ' Is so unlrereal nnd
(ta merits bo well known that It soeins a work
ot BupereroRatlon to endorse It Fow aro the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within cosy reach."

Cuu.03 IUrttw. D.D..
Now York City.

Lato Pastor Bloomingdalo ltaformed Churclu

mrcrwawKi

Tuk CuNTum Comfant, 77 Muntur New York.

TlIUHSDAY EXIIIIHTION. Tho
ladles of Salem will bo Interested to
see thot great duplny of now designs
in hats, ribbons aud hicea to
at Mrs. D. L. Floater's next Thurs-
day morning. Ilcservo your order
until you seo this stock.

A 1,600,030. Tho stato prison
brick-yard- s huvo orders from the
state capital building commissioners
to make a million and a half of
brick to bo used on additions to tlio
asylum and reform school, Tho
yards aro ready to go to work.

Won't bo uudorsold on canned
goods. Broat & Gilo.

1IOKN,

DAWSON Friday. Mav 1!). 180l.
to tho wlfo of W. II. IJawsoii, of
iast fciiilem, a son.

Evkuyuody CJoKfl. Where?
Why, to Ilellonbrnnd'tj restaurant.

You hardly renllzo that It Is medicine,
when tulttntr Curter's liltllo Liver l'llls.
they oioHO vury hiiiuII; uo bad ull'ecjM. all
troubles from torpid llvor aro rulluved by
h!r use,
To bo free from nick hnadacliu. bilious- -

ness, constipation, etc., uho Carter's Lattlo
iiver nun, nincuy vcKoiauir, rney gunny
tlmuluto the liver and free the stomach

iroin bile,
Not ono In ton nro Iron from hoiiio lltllo

aliiuoiil caused by Inaction of tlio liver.
Use Carter's Kittle Liver I'll In. The result
win bo n pleasant Tliey give
positive relief.

iJnby orlod,
"Mother sighed,
Doctor proscribed : Castorla!

CARTER'S

iver tgifil

CURE
Hick Hemlaclmanil relievo all tho troublM loci
limit to a bilious ntulo of the lyitttmi, tucli ai
DIzInoM, Nauxfa Jirownliien, DlatreM nflci
catlujr, I'aln In th hi.u., Ao Wlillo their mod
remarkablo mocct luut been uliown la curing

jsstk fS .43. ! JUT

Hea'laei.M, yet Cr.Tc:i' I.itti.ic I.tviH Vltu
aro equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and pruventliifr this annoying complaint, wbll
thay also corrrct sll disorders ot the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels,
tven If they only cured

HEAD
Aclio they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint
but fortunately their goodness does not rut
litre, and those who once try thein will Hud
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
(her will not be willing to do without tbtm.
Uut after all sick Lead

ACHE
the bane of so many lives that here Is where

wn make our great boost. Our pills cure It
uhlls others do not.

CUster's Urn.it Lirra Tnxs are very small
and very easy to take. One or tit o pills make
a dose, Tliey are strictly vrevUbw and da
not grip or purge, but uy uu-i- r pernio cinu
ulease all
Qrvforfl

who use inein. in vuw at ira crnnj
Bold everywhere, or ttcul by man.

uxra losicnrc eo., u tv.
not bo ready until fall.-C- or, Culcao gt W Jjj Jf, ftfl Jjjjj,

suit of
am

Cnstorta cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives skssp, and promote

irratlon.
Without Injurious medication.

" For eoveral rears I have reeommenc
your ' Castorla, ' and shall always continue
uo so as li iias invariauty proaucoa Dene
results."

Edwin F. Pardks, V. Dn
"Tho Wlnthrop," lS8th Street and Tth Am,

KowYorkOityj

Street,

arrive

surprise,

Salem Abstract and Loan Co!J
Tho only Abstract books of Marlon

county. Ileal orders
promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. WATBR3.I
MANAQKR. B8

J.H.HAAS,
THE WATCHKAKBE,

215 Commercial St., Salem, 0r.(Next door to Klolu's.)
Hpoclalty ol Spectacles, and repalrMtfi

iitwaB, wutoutw una jeweiry.

H5--

estnto
tilled

D.C.SHERMAN;:
ft U llAHnlin nmrl PlnlM MA. I t

Hor adl.Hnlom. Orocrun. Uenutv Uountv i

jiktw vnui lor uiauHs, w wtm

Notice City Assessment,
"VTOTICE Is hereby given that tho asseea- - j

XI meui ron oune city oraaieni, uregoa.
will bo submitted to the common council
for tho city of Hnlotn, Oregon, for approval
or revision at 8 o'clock, p. in. Tuesday, Mjr
17, 18J-- ', and you are hereby notltled 1

muke your application for and file Mid
application with mo on or before said time
ii you uesire any revision or cnange inyour assessment. M. K.

Sliito Treasurer's Third Notice.
Halwj. ilay 10, 1882.

BTATKOF OllEGON,
TllKAtiimi Dia'AKTMEHT.J

VTOTIOK Is hereby given that sufficient
S rundBaroonhandtopuyalloutaUwt-lugstntewurrantiiendor8eu,''prevnteda-

not paid for want of funds," and that th
same will be paid upon presentation at th fai
olllce, interest thereon ceasing with torn
duteof this notice. I'JIIL. MKiHCIIAN,

Htate Treasurer.

Spring Races!

Jnno 2d, 3d nnd 4tb,

ii mi

-- ON.TI1E-

I
AT SALEM, OREGON,

Under tho auspices of the Oreton Breed.
log and Upeed Association.

3,000 CASH PURSES

THE PROGRAM,
THURSDAY, 4 J.

1 Throo-fourth- s mile dash, all ogeew
z:,?i ". I,

eSO Trot. -
i One-fourt- h mile diuli..,,,.

yjUDAT.JUWKiJ,
'One-hal-f mile idosb.
0 Three y tar old trot.
4 s& irai.

IWS

ATOUnAYClUOC A.

8 One mile '''-j- aTrot
10 l'rso lor all trot

llecorder.

II (lentletneu's roadster r&oe. kr R4k
nod Marlon counties, betl'iiit 8 tui h
liot.es without revord to oai t, ovmm
to dflvft.. ......--- . Z
The rules ol the ftfciloual Trottlnst i

elation and the J'uolfio mood Ucnai
ciatiou win govern tins uitcuog, a
all communications and entrle ta
OHM . K1KI.V, AMlsUnt peorMa

(Mention this paper.)

rJOODULL.

HAl.KMf tWKt,

1
e
m


